+A private letter to Michaelia Clare Cash

From: +minister: Keidrych
c/o:
State: Queensland
email:
This day: Friday, August 20th 2021
To: Michaelia Clare Cash, private woman.
c/o General Post-Office Box 6100 Senate Parliament House Canberra.
Australian Capital Territory [2600]
Dear Michaelia-Clare, I hope this letter finds you well.
Michaelia, I am bearing witness to my brother Jeremy-val testimony that you are in
agreement that minister Jeremy-Val has the right to practice his faith and travel in peace
free from intimidation, threats, coercion, or discrimination. You acknowledge minister
Jeremy-val demand for accommodation for his faith.
Michealia, you have not disputed any of the demands made to you written in the private
letter sent to you via attorney@ag.gov.au and senator.cash@aph.gov.au on this day, Friday,
August 20th 2021, with an original copy via registered post. RPP44 63800 09400 25600
35603
Based on Article 1 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR),
minister Jeremy-Val has chosen his rite to self-determination through his faith in Christ.
1. All peoples have the right of self-determination. They freely determine their political
status and freely pursue their economic, social, and cultural development by virtue of
that right.
Michaelia, you have acknowledged that minister Jeremy-Val can not have respect to
persons [in law] and, as per his Article 16 of the ICCPR rite, has waived any and all
assumption that he is to be assumed to be a person before the law. Since the definition of a
person within your legislation is a dead legal fiction, you have acknowledged that minister
Jeremy-Val can no longer be bound to any future contracts, as it violates his faith.
Michaelia, you acknowledge that being coerced into a contract in order for minister Jeremyval to use his car would be an outright violation of Article 18.2 of the ICCPR.
18.2. No one shall be subject to coercion that would impair his freedom to have or to
adopt a religion or belief of his choice.
Michaelia, you also agree, minister Jeremy-Val has the right to liberty of movement
lawfully within the territory of a State while performing his duty as Christ’s minister.
12.1. Everyone lawfully within the territory of a State shall, within that territory, have
the right to liberty of movement and freedom to choose his residence.

Michealia, you acknowledge that minister Jeremy-Val has relinquished ownership of the
2003 Toyota Hilux dual cab chassis 4 x 4, chassis number MR033lLNG907819983 back to
his Heavenly Father, the living God, who giveth us richly all things to enjoy; and he is now
merely a steward of the car, using it for ecclesiastical and ministerial duties.
Michaelia, you have not rejected minister Jeremy-Val demand for accommodation to have
the car removed from the New South Wales Registries. Nor have you refused to have any
and all Departments updated with your agreement{s}––that his faith is protected, and to be
protected––that all necessary internal notices to that assurance––that he may travel in
peace.
Michaelia, you have acknowledged and are in full awareness that from this day, [September
4th 2021] minister Jeremy-Vals specific mark will be placed on the car mentioned above for
identification, A Red Cross representing his faith in Christ and chosen language/alphabet.
Michaelia, you are also in awareness, based on Article 27 of the ICCPR rite, minister
Jeremy-Val has the right to choose his own language.
In article 27 of the ICCPR it states;
In those States in which ethnic, religious or linguistic minorities exist, persons
belonging to such minorities shall not be denied the right, in community with the other
members of their group, to enjoy their own culture, to profess and practise their own
religion, or to use their own language.
Michaelia, as a courtesy, should there be a miscommunication, a three-day window upon
sending (as your contact details have been validated as correct) is provided whereby you
may dispute this witness testimony before “qui tacit consenter videtur” (he who keeps silent
is held to consent) applies.
A church notice will be placed in a newspaper containing a link to where your agreement
with minister Jeremy-Val can be viewed online at www.matthew525.org to seal your
agreement as binding as per Matthew 5:25 and 18:15-20
Michaelia. With love and respect.
+minister: Keidrych

